
Joint Holy Spirit Parish Finance/Pastoral Council Minutes 

April 26, 2019  

 

Present attendees:  

Pastoral Council:  Helen Kelleher, Rosie Langkamp, Marlene Woller, Kim Schmidt, Kelly O’Hea, Nicole Baumgartner, 

Fr. Andrew, Steve Jacobs, Fr. Dwayne, Sue Halen, Sue Dazey, Kylie Schmidt, Karen Stoeffel 

Finance Council:  Jenny Daughetee, Peter McNamara, Dan Nicholson, Jeff Jochum, Dani Dodds, Mary Lou Baal, Brian 

Hayes, RJ Blocker, Gary Jaeger 

Absent: Mary Ostrander, Erin Daughetee, Kelly O’Hea 

 

Meeting was called to order at 6:32 p.m. 

Minutes from March for Finance Council approved 

Minutes from March for Pastoral Council approved 

Pastor’s Report:  

 Father spoke about how some of our programming is wrapping up now with spring here.  Deacon Jim is 

retiring and we will hire for a part-time pastoral associate. Ralf, our maintenance man, is out with a broken 

leg and for a long-term recovery, and Kathryn is out on maternity leave and will return gradually. Father 

Dwayne is retiring as well. 

 The parish roof project needs to be completed.  

Committee Chair Appointments for Finance Council: 

 Chair – Jeff Jochum 

 Vice Chair – Gary Jaeger 

 Secretary – Peter McNamara 

Chair Appointments for Pastoral Council will happen in May following the election per Father D. 

Committee Reports 

 Faith Formation 

o Reviewed and updated their portion of the strategic plan 

o Distributed the Easter Domestic Resources to students in RE/Holy Family 

o Wrapped up The Mass/Bishop Barron 

o Considering ideas for next year 

 Finance 

o Year-end giving campaign. Speakers at Masses for upcoming weekend. Letters will be mailed on 

April 29 for the appeal.  See appeal letter at end of minutes. 

o On Friday, April 27, Jeff and Mary Lou will meet with the Holy Family board to discuss a possible 

reduction in our assessment for next year.  

o Fundraising efforts are completed for the fiscal year and are over the total budget for the year.  The 

flea market raised $7k, the fish fry $5k and the pork & kraut did well, too.  The steak fry was down a 

bit due to an abundance of events but still brought in $670, finally the winter raffle netted around 

$800 and the winners of the tickets are Mary Sieverding and John Jackson. 

o The elevator has been paid off completely. 



 Liturgy Committee 

o Discussed the Easter triduum and Easter Masses 

o Reviewed and updated strategic plan 

o Discussed attendance at Stations of the Cross 

 Stewardship Committee 

o Working on appeal 

o Time and Talent Survey 

o April meeting was canceled and rescheduled for May 

 Social Justice 

o Lenten Social Justice series was poorly attended, consider different time frame for next series 

o Almsgiving project was successful, raising about $3200 and filled seven boxes of items for donations. 

o Mobile Food Pantry is still be considered 

o Considering an active green team for the parish 

 Start small by reducing bottled water and Styrofoam at events 

o St. Vincent DePaul would like us to become an active conference 

 Father Dwayne will speak with Deacon John about this 

 Deacon John is looking for someone to take over attending a monthly SVDP meeting and 

report back 

o Steve Jacobs has accepted the chair position on Social Justice. Marlene will still be an active 

member. 

 Evangelization Team 

o Awakening Faith is complete 

o Next meeting will be held the end of May 

 Youth Leadership 

o Kathryn is on maternity leave 

o Bonfire coming up on May 15 

o The Lenten movie night was poorly attended 

o Confirmation was held on April 4 

o Father Dwayne encouraged Kylie and youth to come and use the youth space during the summer. 

Kylie reported that Kathryn would like to have open days during the summertime for students to 

come and use the space. 

 Marriage and Family 

o No update at this time, meeting will be on May 2 

o Book study will be held on or around May 6, a few have signed up 

 Holy Family Catholic Schools 

o Phil Bormann is the new Administrator, Kathy Abbott is retiring. 

Closing Prayer 

Meeting adjourned 7:55 pm.  

 

Meetings submitted respectfully by Nicole Baumgartner 


